Startalk Urdu

Tue Jul 7, 2009

Who am I?
Tue Jul 7, 2009 - Wed Jul 8, 2009
Creator: xzw xarq for Startalk Urdu

8:30am - 9am  Staff Meeting
Creator: xzw xarq for Startalk Urdu

9am - 9:15am  Yoga
Where: Lawn area Near Claudia Cohen Hall abutting Locust walk
Creator: Startalk Urdu

9:15am - 10am  Lesson One-Introduction of the Day’s Theme and Grammar warm-up and Q/A
Where: Williams 201
Creator: Startalk Urdu

10am - 11am  Lesson Two-Vali and Ghalib Group Lessons/Group activities
Where: Williams Hall 201-202
Creator: Startalk Urdu

11am - 12pm  Lesson Three
Creator: Startalk Urdu

12pm - 1pm  Lunch (Film or Conversation Tables)
Creator: Startalk Urdu

1pm - 2pm  Language Lab
Where:
PC LAB 1 (Room BS2) Multi-Media Services, DRL (Basement) 209 South 33rdStreet
215.898.4947 (phone) 215.573.2174 (fax)
Creator: Startalk Urdu

2pm - 3pm  Lesson Four
Creator: Startalk Urdu

3pm - 4pm  Guest/Community Speaker Series
Creator: Startalk Urdu

Wed Jul 8, 2009

Where do I Live? Videotaping- Cultural Pre-activity lessons
Wed Jul 8, 2009 - Thu Jul 9, 2009
Creator: xzw xarq for Startalk Urdu

8:30am - 9am  Staff Meeting
Creator: xzw xarq for Startalk Urdu

9am - 9:15am  Yoga
Where: Lawn area Near Claudia Cohen Hall abutting Locust walk
Creator: Startalk Urdu
9:15am - 10am  
**Lesson One-Introduction of the Day's Theme and Grammar warm-up and Q/A**  
*Where:* Williams 201  
*Creator:* Startalk Urdu

10am - 11am  
**Lesson Two-Vali and Ghalib Group Lessons/Group activities**  
*Where:* Williams Hall 201-202  
*Creator:* Startalk Urdu

11am - 12pm  
**Lesson Three**  
*Creator:* Startalk Urdu

12pm - 1pm  
**Lunch (Film or Conversation Tables)**  
*Creator:* Startalk Urdu

1pm - 2pm  
**Language Lab**  
*Where:*  
PC LAB 1 (Room BS2) Multi-Media Services, DRL (Basement) 209 South 33rdStreet  
215.898.4947 (phone) 215.573.2174 (fax)  
*Creator:* Startalk Urdu

2pm - 3pm  
**Lesson Four**  
*Creator:* Startalk Urdu

3pm - 4pm  
**Guest/Community Speaker Series**  
*Creator:* Startalk Urdu

**Thu Jul 9, 2009**

**Where do I come from?**  
*Thu Jul 9, 2009 - Fri Jul 10, 2009*  
*Creator:* xzw xarq for Startalk Urdu

8:30am - 9am  
**Staff Meeting**  
*Creator:* xzw xarq for Startalk Urdu

9am - 9:15am  
**Yoga**  
*Where:* Lawn area Near Claudia Cohen Hall abutting Locust walk  
*Creator:* Startalk Urdu

9:15am - 10am  
**Lesson One-Introduction of the Day's Theme and Grammar warm-up and Q/A**  
*Where:* Williams 201  
*Creator:* Startalk Urdu

10am - 11am  
**Lesson Two-Vali and Ghalib Group Lessons/Group activities**  
*Where:* Williams Hall 201-202  
*Creator:* Startalk Urdu

11am - 12pm  
**Lesson Three**  
*Creator:* Startalk Urdu

12pm - 1pm  
**Lunch (Film or Conversation Tables)**  
*Creator:* Startalk Urdu
**Sandalk Urdu**

1pm - 2pm  **Language Lab**  
**Where:**  
PC LAB 1 (Room BS2) Multi-Media Services, DRL (Basement) 209 South 33rdStreet  
215.898.4947 (phone) 215.573.2174 (fax)  
**Creator:** Startalk Urdu

2pm - 3pm  **Lesson Four**  
**Creator:** Startalk Urdu

3pm - 4pm  **Guest/Community Speaker Series**  
**Creator:** Startalk Urdu

---

**Fri Jul 10, 2009**

**Review**  
**Fri Jul 10, 2009 - Sat Jul 11, 2009**  
**Creator:** xzw xarq for Startalk Urdu

**8:30am - 9am  Staff Meeting**  
**Creator:** xzw xarq for Startalk Urdu

**9am - 9:15am  Yoga**  
**Where:** Lawn area Near Claudia Cohen Hall abutting Locust walk  
**Creator:** Startalk Urdu

**9:15am - 10am  Lesson One-Introduction of the Day's Theme and Grammar warm-up and Q/A**  
**Where:** Williams 201  
**Creator:** Startalk Urdu

**10am - 11am  Lesson Two-Vali and Ghalib Group Lessons/Group activities**  
**Where:** Williams Hall 201-202  
**Creator:** Startalk Urdu

**11am - 12pm  Lesson Three**  
**Creator:** Startalk Urdu

**12pm - 1pm  Lunch (Film or Conversation Tables)**  
**Creator:** Startalk Urdu

**1pm - 2pm  Language Lab**  
**Where:**  
PC LAB 1 (Room BS2) Multi-Media Services, DRL (Basement) 209 South 33rdStreet  
215.898.4947 (phone) 215.573.2174 (fax)  
**Creator:** Startalk Urdu

**2pm - 3pm  Lesson Four**  
**Creator:** Startalk Urdu

**3pm - 4pm  Guest/Community Speaker Series**  
**Creator:** Startalk Urdu